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VOL. XLVI-NO, 5

ARDMORE ond BRYN MAWR, PA"

WEDNESDAY, NOVEM8D 2, 1960

...a 20 CINTS

Of Vote Reveals Split;
'
Leans To Kennedy Ticket

Mr. Schneider Discusses
American 'Urban Situation

Of the major loel.1 challenges to tlwentleth-eentury AlMriea, the

.ituation of our cities elicits the least eoneerD, aoeordinK to Mr. SchneI

der, of Bryn 'Ma.WT'. Soclolon- Depa.r1Jment, at. a Learue lecture Thun
day nl8'bt. Be a.ttribut.«l this lack of concern to various pubUe luperA campus preel.derrtJaJ poll a ponlOred ·by the Alliance (or Political Malra .borwa 68% of the entire
stitionl and rationa1.izationa. The most. cornmon error of the f!.nt eat- college oommuniby IUWl'Qrtin&' the Kennedy-Johnaon tickeL Of tbe 782 votes cast., «3 weN for Kennecl:r
egory is th e idea that. private enterprise ean IOlve the problem, .ince Johnson, 2S6 fa-voted .Nuon�. and 84 wue either undec.ided or lor write-in candid,teI. iiD'. similar
,government intervention and planning are .n unqualified evil. Of the p oll held in '66, 62'11% 01 the campus supported EisenOOw"er.
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Illustrative of thea. problema II
the st.ate of city traffic. A decline

in urban transport .yst.ema baa
cNated the need for can. An air
undanee of can necessitates big·
ger ahd 'better highwaya which
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CommiHee Studies Campus Election,
Aims At Revision Of Present System

The eJection committee. set up
by the Undergraduate Auoeiation
to recommend a program for roeorganizinc Campua elections. beld
Its ftnt meeting Wednesday, Oc-

...

Underrraduate Studenla:
CII. . of 1961

Class of 1962

junior c.Ia.. cbooael ·the candidates
for ,Preaident of Undercrad and
Sell Gov on tbe nomlnatlna- �anot.
Voting ia by tPreferentlal order. To
win an election a candidate muat

CI�u of 1963

more 8ubunba open up. The a�
u.rbe, in tum. �tuate tbe need
,
for car•.
the Ite&sora for the committee's
eatabliahment by aayinr: "Many
Detroit Culpable
a1udenta In the past hay. been dia.
The lOurce of the tramc proI> satisfied witb the prooeaaes invol.
Jenu, according to Mr. Schneider, ved In e1ecUona. that il. the .lraw

hopes

Uadedded

53%

Cta
.. of 19&4

Totals
rece.ive a elear majority (one more
Gradua.t.e Students:
vote than the .um of the votes of
. 71% lor K�nedy;
DieutisCactlon
the otber candidates).
The -election committee
CbaJrman Mag Parlin explained
to .'aeult)":

tear up the downtown areas, and tober 26.
destroy public grounds, and 10

Other a

Kennedy
66%'
66%
6<%

26%

40%

2..
8..
S..
s..

for Nixon-; .'" undecided

reoraaniu this I}"stem, pouibly
4.l. or 93% for Kennedy; S or 7% for Nlxon
along the linea of election proeedurea adopted at other colleges of Admin istration and Sulf (includes Library. Bookahop, Busine" Office,
Taylor) 56 Votes
limUar sb:e. The group plana to
IS or 83% for Kennedy; Sli or 64% for NlxoD: 2 or 30/. undecided
consult the National Student.e' �_
or
other
is tbe automobile industry, one of ballot and preferential voting. We eoeiation. aa well as individual
for
augrntion..
the mainstays of the American have al&O found that there Is no colleces.
Maida and !Porten: 69 Votes
economy. Appealing to the .tatus· provisipn for ·W1'Iite·in candidates
63 or 909'0 lor K nn
Adri&ory POIition
.eek1ng element in the consumer, and that vice presidential aaph··
Building. and Ground. St.,..: 2 Votes
.00 reinforced .by ...
dvertltinc, the ants -do -not get enough publicity."
airman Parlin and Recording
•
1 or 50% for Kennedy: 1 or 50% for Nixon
automobile companiea manage to
All the system WOIlU now, the Secretary Carolyn Franco both

iproduce

and

04. cars to

.ell

great numibell

••

• society unable to cope

with tho§e it already hu.
Perha.ps the most

.erioul city

problem Is houllng.
It bas been
estimated iliat 160 million Ameri�
cans live in rat.-infested slums.

Independenll .nd Swlt.eh..()yer.:

168 or 22% of th� respondents eonlidered the'hlelves indepen

"The cost of bdnging theae aluna
up to a decent standard ia figured
at

uound

two

trillion

dents. or the IndOPendent.a. l!L3 sl1pported KenTl'fldy to 56 for
Nixon. There were 34 Republicans Cor Kennedy and II -Democrats for Nixon.

dollan."

&hnelau.
At the source of the trouble is

•ald Mr.

College Orchestra
Features Flautist
On Coitting Friday

the lack of planning and education

for the cities' new 1nhabitantl.
Aside from the racial and natianal
differences, what distinguishes an

Imm1.erant from a native ill a dif

ferent rul'9l·unban orientation. Be-
cause of theae differences. our s0ciety baa deemed it ftttine and
pl'Cg)er to confine the strangers In
ghettol. nther than attempting
to educate them.

No EKe..

or thOle undergraduates who indicated their eligibilitY to "ole in
the 1960 Presidential Election, a total of 4.2 or 660/. .UPpol'tl Ken
nedy and 35 or 405% favon Nixon.
OJ all thOle polled lWIho are eligible to vote. 162 or 66% I. for
Kennedy and 84 or 34.% for Nixon.
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EIoctIonS
emed&e,
B . Frantz.
A."., M. ,--- a
-pl ro, M
•
an, C. Fnnco ..
,....ry, L Dobbin, L ...... .nd A. Levy.
•

�

h°hm:
��''!'':'

chestra wiU 'Present Its first con-

co�nc because of

11 the

..

po..

Slum ateal have. bred not onJ, Utic.al. and buina. prellluru which
crime &Dd dit
e, but also partie· mult be dealt widl. Ft"e Yearl i.
.
..
ularty low breeds of eDtrepteDean. an ootimittic eatimate for a typThe lmall aca.le alum epec:ulator leal alum IJWQject..
MOlt cltJ.. baTe plannlnl' .....
baa !become a ftsture in our cities.
He bu,. old bOOMa on the pert. el., but they are more or t...

pIlery of alama. bribeI the iupeet- POW'" ....tn.t eitf maehill.
/ eoanUDltl.. -Ale
ON, aM rene. the houeee-forJll'l;en aDd baltne••
which ....w NidrD hi. bl....tmeni dv planner". "M: In 1OCiet)' fa

Th1a kiDd of DO a«ideDt." Mid ab. 9cbDelder,
combat. beeaUN "'for the tmpetus for 11IIIuo+WMltll

lean.

buiaeella bud tel
the �or 11 wiWa. the law, can onl, com. from th. eomnnm�
&Del .1IIIIe 0111' soeietJ ..DCbiODl itJ, DOt tIM apvL"

-iDdIYIdaU ....
..."
.....
GooNnuDeDt procra- fot reba�

Frestunea:

42%

for Kennedf: 42% '!for Nu

on; 10'10 undecided or other

0DI7 • ....a aoeW ......
C-U-... .. Pap .. CeL 1

u,...btp

...

The committee 'frill mMt week ·
I, until it baa flnil,bed ita work.

The meeiiDl't. W'bich wiD pt"Ob-.bly
be on Thunda1' evenlop, will be
01*1; to aIL
"W. UI'I" eftr)'lOne who ta in�
terwt.d. to ateeDd," dtielarea C:ll'"
01J'IL "We're partieu1arly ....r to
.. tr.bmeD &Did aopbomoru. W.
hope. howenr, that Wore eomiDC'
to a mMtIiIIC, ,t;adatw will find
out bow tar OW' work AM Jl'rO""
C1lllld and .... the eItetlon naleI
at tbq ataed DOW."

a.,.:

60'10 for Kennedy; 40% for Nix·
on; 10% undecided or other

eert at Bryn Mawr in three fean.

The program, under the direetion Deabi,h:

'\ Chairman William Reese
01

of

659'0 10r Kennedy: &2i!f. tor Nix·

the

H..verford iMuak: 'Department, m-

ch�
commonly .. 16YfWed :·
A
=========== stresaed the fact bhat the comm.it�
=
�I
-Cal••t immigNnts and Negroes
cludeos the overtun, Dldone. by
tee serves in a purely advisory
is that they lack Initiative, that I Brendan Behan.
NIceoI 0 �-.8y.. p"
.c�I'ni,
_._ by
-.
' h v-f·
_1_
.
Iris
n·
capa y, and that any
they could better their condition
wright. and author of The HOIoal
ncomme
Johann Cbristul Baeh, Water Ma.
it they tried. "While It is true la&e, II corRine to Bryn lUrwr. dations It may make will h,w to
.uJa
lie Suite. by Hande1, and Rou
th.t the Inhalbltanba Cl"e&te the
The Alta Council wUl sponsor
recetve the approval 0f tbe Legitlaa FoUr. {)rue
A
..
, by Bartok.
.1...., we mult realise th..t there • leeture by Mr. .Behan on Frilatnte The deadline for a new
special fe.ture wiU be the second
is no real etcapt. while our .cleW
day. Nov. 11, at S:$) p.m. in
is the ....
..
.-.1
....1..- of Chri.tmas
p1 an.
..uu.......
structW'e places them w.here It
mOWiment of the S)"1ItoI)bOll,1 by
Goodhart .u.all. Students wishsay
t
vac tion,
doe••" said Mr. Schneider.
.a.
bu the offieera
they Jom o.";lOn, &f the Haverl'ord
ing to attend tbe lecture me.y
rary
There is an unde.ratancJ.ble re·
y
mit
a
t
may
o
1)'3· KUlic Department.
nl .ub
empo
obtain tickets on Monday. No..
Juetance on the part of private
'1; Tuaday.-Nor.-S. and W ed:- Oem t:be1rin order-to ciTe_ ITOtJP
.'
U
_.
In a dUJ
tlon. a Bryn _awr
grentellPnse to move into ...
Ium
nelday. Nov. 9 between lIO
:
more time to think out .. thorough uate atudent
Kitty
Boover
will
,
.
....... ration, fairarea. 'ft.e la••- co "11'"and 2:00 p.m. in Room C. Tay·
program.
be featured in the Vl.uldi Con·
1'1 MOUre In Ita poeitlon, doel thil
lor.
"We want to .t.abUsb a s)'ltem ccrrt.o for ftute aDd orehestra. Com·
mote Irequent11 than amall buaJ�
,
ne..... which can't take the riek.
which wiM be effective and per- ments 'Ellen Greenbe�, co-.plWl't- Allo. the amount of moDeY requir- bliitatlon
been
verybave
tmall, manent," Mid Carol;;;. "It moat dent of u.. orcbestrt with .Kenneth
JUaLeod of lIa vuford, "Kitty is a
ed to reh.a.bl.lI tate a alum OI.D only L......
.
....... bave never even L___
"""'"'- earn'ed have no loopboles and no pout- ....... _
'W I"---....
, ..
of
.�.
. d
II -.. KII
OI;;AAI
eome frem a 'Pl"Oaperous eorporaout to their full limlba. Slum c1eaz- biJitiu of 8W'I'8nc:lu wblch can· n
en if l'IIJe C!an't hear K:incaJd
tlOD.
alICe it tlme-conwmlnc and dJ,. not be dealt with."
Wed,nesday nic'ht. we will bear bi,

iD II:toat t;wo

Batten Houae and Gnduate Center

i'hil Friday evening, Novemiber Collere Ina, Raat Roue. talra

., the Bryn Mawr.Jlaveriord Or-

•

-

Bteak-dcnm b, Ral
..

on; 3% for other

(Steventon)

Meri<Ml:
60% for Kennedy: 389'. for Nix�
on ; 2% lor other (Goldwater<.

Lodce)

Pembroke Eut:
-4.0% lor Kenned1i 679". for Nix-

on: 8" ·for other (1 LodIeN'uon-l :SteYeuon-4lowJ..)

Pembroke W_t:

36% for Kennedy: 52� for N1x�
on; 12"; tor otblll' «(j Stn..oni

1 Roekefe1le1'; 1

u)

Nonnan Tbom·
,

Radnor:
81 � for K.en.nedy; 'I)" for Nix
on; ..� undecided or oth_

(Gold_tor)
pupil on Frida,l"
The orclleatra. which we&eomes RItoa4Ia.
66% for Kennedy: .octo for Nix
faculty mem.ben and cOOtmunlty
"skieDta .. well at Bryn Mawr
on:'� undecided or other (I
and Haverford atudenta. bal this
SteY-..on )
year reached a IOQC-sta1Hlinlr coal
of ltV m8Jlben. and bout. com- Roebfeller:
83% for XeDDMI,: .or. for Nb:·
plete bran and woodwind .-dioM.
on;- a" ndeddlld 01' odMr
The re-in.lcorated orpnJ_tlon

ptu..

April

ecmecta

In

Ftlbru.ary aDd w,.....:

&ad a

'17% for X..,....,.: .'" for Nts�
tatlou 01. Ba1'da . "C,.tion" 'With
Oil'• 16� for odaer
tha Smith Chorut in April. aleo .t
H.."fUfonl. It allO looka forward N..... :
to perf___ tIt........... u..
.� few ......,.: ... f. MIar-r in local preparatory echook.
on; 8". ....... or ....r
.
at BaTerfOrd

·

'P......

•

•

•

, •••

T
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THE

THE

COLLEGE

NEWS

Garland

I

191A
Mllahed WHkly durl� .... Col. Y.., (..
tlpt during
Thanklglvlng. Ch,lItmu .nd Eutef 001...."••nd during ....mln.
t. WMb.) In tM 1m". of I(yn Mawr College It me Ardmor.
PtWlf'II eoma.fIy. � h., and Iryn � Co'.,
1M c.-... ..... II f"'tv pt'oMd_ � fOPY'lght. "-thIng thet IppMn
In It ,.,..., " '''PdntM wholly Of In PI" without _","I..
lon of tne Edltw-ln-Chlef.
IDnOlIAL IOAID
.
.
..
.
\, . . . . . . . . . . . .
Merion Coen, '62
•
ase..aw .
fOUNDED IN

•

. . . . . .

. . .

..

. . . . . .

The

•••••••••••• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • .

t •••••••••

Goes to Flowers of Founders,

"" E1a1.. Cottier '62
F low en

procram <d

01 FJounden,

t

a

poetl'J' written and

read by Haverford ,tudtmt. Fri-

. .

•.•••• • • • • . • ••••••••••••••••• • . • • • • • • • • • .

NEWS

I �JH�J·.a1 Bouqu�t Offered Andy.Miller

c., .... ...................................... ItthttM Gilmartin. '63
....... ...., ........................................ 'M Iklnnon. '62

...... ...,
,.... ....

C OLLEGE

$uay Splln, '63
Judy Stuart, '62

n

�!:: � t�.

·
"'''''h'
·' I·.�.·

.m'

Wednoodoy, _...... 2, 1960

LMMn to

E

ditor:

J!.echilled;
Kury Corrects US;
1 Editorial Defended
M. R. A.

1 '

",ork allowed leu oriainallty; To the Edlto1':
rather, mcm! obrioul infiuenee..
, .�_ 19 edition ot The
[n the �_r
often leemed .tralned and
•

Allton lek.r. '62
IT'"
JenHJt c:o,.n. '63, Helen Antelo. '63, ..". IAndamin. '63, Judith "�ey. '63,
.
W.... 1erIhen. '64, Ellen Well.... '64, Clr.n GoNottky. ..., ...I.n t..wrl ng•
...., � MoM. ...., Ut.n lothenDerg• •�, Selly ScMpIto. '64, Arlene
ShennetI. '64, Jo..Anne WTlIOI'I. '64,

"

,II..�,..

IDnO_tAL

• . •• • . • •••••• • . . . • • • • • . . . . . • . . • • . • • • • .
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IUSIHUS IOND

'-.11
.. ..... M.....,
... " rI ,t " ............... JHft
Cert. tI
.. . .
.
. . .
It. ,,'1' .'.'1'
.

•

. . . . .

•••••••••.•• . . .•• • . • "
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. M'
••
a,lt..
I.r

Judith Jecot., '62
Heney e"lley, '63
Ch.rtott. 1todkeS'. '62
Mirv-ret WlIlYn-., 6 1
. . lobln Nichol., '62

• . • . • . •.•••• ••

. . . . . • . . . . . • • . . . • . • • . •• . • . .

. . .

.

.

. . .

. .
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'otter. "2,

.

. . , ••••.• . • . . .••••••••

. . . . . . . . . .......

.

. . . .

IUSINISS n.u,
Mne DwIt, '61, Ann leYy, ',1, Nnftcy Wolfe, '61,
LMtMOn. '63, htOfl Monamen, '63.

.

.

•
. , • . . • . . . . . . . . . . , . • . . . •• . . . . . • . .

Sulln

'

KlemPlV, '63

N.ncv Clllley, '63/ Mlr1N

....ctIpIlcM
.. $S.5O. AWl"" prla. U.oo. SubICt� mev begin It .ny tllN.
.n MlCOI'd dun min., ., tM Atdrnore. 'L. 'Olf Offb. "ndef the Ad
.. MerdI '. 1179.
EntInd

I

with a few sentences about
epiJode or Idea which had IU&'c.�"<1 it, Miller read his work
with len.itivity and ftexibU-

Coundl to Ol'g'anize a .I mlnar pro- the Weat. Tlri. i. why the �
enm here. and it it to be hoped c.ratie Puby haa produced. 'Itf'O'lJl"
than an audience for neh a pro- candid&teI; Jac:bon
Cleveland,
gram could be found on a campul W ilaon RooHvelt
Truman.

l::t

which purporta to be Intereeted
'
x rea- Il' he Republican hzty baa tradiIn contNlt to Killer the other In many for ma of creative e p
On election day we are being called upon to join a rally
Continued Oft Pare 5, Col. S
for the support of Negro voting rights. We should all give poets leemed to 'have "IItTitten to .ion.
ity.

our attention to thl, effort. We are accustomed to thinking
of the right to vote .. limited only by disinterest on the
part of tbe votera themselv .., or.bY trans�ssions on the
.
part of crooked political
orgaDlzatlOns. But In the Soutb the
problem goo, deeper tban this; it is an obstruction of a basic
politi<&! freedom.
There are three mo.jor factors which discourage Southern Negro votere. The firet of ·these Is the literacy test required for Ngi,tration. Many are illiterate. and many are
claaaed .. sucb by bigoted election officialS. Another problem
is the force applied to keep Negroes out of the polls on election day: eome are easily discouraged, others are driven
away by violence. The third problem Is that many Negroes
are !n1Iuenced in their political feelings by their employers.
Thia 11 eapeeiaUy true in the case of domestic servants. Sometim. thia la unintentional j other times it is accompanied by
tbre&ta of job 10M. .
The reason that Nerroes are prevented from voting is
not .heer b�try. It i, not that white people object to letti.... Negroes take part In our democracy; It Is that they fear
that other Ne,.".. will be voted into om... not i n recognition
of their ability, but on account of their color. This is eepeeiaIly true In d!atrlcta where Negroeo bold large majorities.

•

Thio fa a complex problem; not one to be dfamlsaed in a
few words. If we are willing to poll-watch to see that people
vote 1egitlmately, we ought to do our part In contributing
toward the more baalc rJrht of voting at all. The demonstratlOD in queatJon can do two things: it can rive Negroes the
needed encouragement to vote, to stand up tor their rights
aDd not be turned away easOy; and it can prevent Federal
Inten8lltion In the .tro....hold of States· Rlghta. Southernera mU81 realize that It fa better for them to _ voluntarily
their unccmatltutlonal aetion than for tha ",vernment_I<>
Intervene. They must make thl. dec!a!on themselv... and
we mU81 help them.

f �
VOUD9�om�
••

Local

Queries

- Bryn Mawr CampusParty Mae:h-Inery Gnps

,

Student Leaders Examine Civil-Right Stands

"" Su. Fre""""
Choir...... Br11' M...r St........ for KeaD<d.
'l1t.e Demoetwtie ,party a. a whole i. often charc·
ed with ,ruponaibUity for libe Sou�m attitude on
civil rIcG". [Intend to .how bbl, I•• poorly In•
fonn ed '11_ .. boot.
Firat, let'. look at the past record. UDder Tru·
man'. 1ut admirrlltratlon, the armed
'Were

�

...uJIT Int.ecrated••Dd th. ft..t- ....mI.... to en".. puoecI by eoncr-. '1'hIa Itclalotlon Included
force noo...d.Hcrlmination in GoVer'tlfM.nt eon\.netl
the
ut&bU.mnent of a bipPtluD Commiulon of
__ ..1aI>1I.bed.nd broucbi forth the blotori. blue- .
CivillUcht.
with opower to in'Ye.tlpte libuse. at wt
pri
OIl

wlUeh auboequent .lvll rI,bta ad...."
nt
hove rNt.ed In 1967 th. Demoe...tlc 86th Co
...... ..
under the eader8h
01. Lyndon ..Johnson enac
Tbl.
the ftNt moJor c\.y r1cbta la... In 82
bill p>O.lcIed : 1) & Fede.ral Civil RlChll Commlaalor>.
with .uIJpoene po...... to 1... .Ii..te _atlona of
-nc ricbto; 2) a now Civil Rlcbto Di.al,. of the
1_.. �� headed hy • new Anl.tant
AttIOme'J-GcIanl; 3) a1Brmation of the rieht 01 a
eitlun to 10 to court for injunetionl to protect his
.,.tIne ricb� with the Attorney-Gonerll _wed
10 _ FodonJ Court hQunclion. to _ the
..
d41bta. .AIId ....·t f..... the bill _led th l ....r.
aI..
�_ CoJMI<HL whl.b bel.tered th.
_Iot.
l.867 ci-rll rlchll 10" hy provIdlur for eo....
..... to auore N_ tho rI&tIt to
ed Feder&I rot

i

�

7�".

ted

J>7

..to.

�
Let'. tob.I....£whe.. ·the tw,lI&rlI.. ...
ad
on tlM I
..a. toda,.
'111. lDem.oeratie P1atform 11
�: '-n.. time baa come to allUre equal ac·
... for aU .u..rI.... to all.,..,.. at ........uty
lifo. tDcIadlnc . .othiC booth.. achoolroom.. jobo.
.. ,r..
.
bouaInc ODd � fociIltiea." It ....1_
... baDoIaI .. .Iata".. to tellool dietrl...
facIlI&' _1aI pnIII_ of tn.altkln. I. .... "
faclHWO .......-. [t ......... tho!, for the
__a at all c-tI"tkmaI .,.hta at __
the A_.o-I aboald ht ___ ... cII
....... " 81t ciftl InjlDlCtlon 1UI11 In Fedora! ..to,......t .... dtniol of _ ,IYII ....... - ..of ............. or eolor. 1&..- - I,.!a-

1>

.�
r
,dectiona are electiou are electiona---but not n&eel-l'u
Dy 10. Thooe of a pureJy local variety abound with I..ues
Wed In poIJI....-booth or ballot-box; therein
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Cbalnaaa of BrJD Mawr Youth for Nb:on-Lodle
IUebard II. �dxon II the candidate 01. a ipArty
which Wal founded over 100 yean "CO for the pur110M of Heurina equ.al ri,btI for all men in the
United Statea. The Republioan party today haa
ah01r1l that it rema1D, true to the ideal. which in
eplrttl It. lounder.. Dorine the prelent &dm.iuia
tratiOB the ftnt civU ricbtl lel'i_tioD in 80 yeaN

hv ricbtl. Th.

question of civil

Republican pal'tJ' r.lize, that the
rigbta i. broader than juet. wtmc

debt. and .chool lntecrat.ion, akboueh these are
area. 01 prime importance ..t opl"eHDt.
•. Nixon et.roDrt'}J lupportl tbeae Republican
coal. aDd bY outlined. poejtiTe.pl'OlTMD for reach·
lDc them.. NboD fMla that the CO'ftmment .bould:..
1. Tan .ff'ecth'. action to dMJ. with persona who
UN force 'Or � to obetruot the int.erratl on of
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Students Plunge Into Research Work
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Conner. detected in a .patlent·s 'blood. Hav... roid Ing established the sensitivitv
....,
I of

....·s test, she apent the
tranafomnations in Tet.rahymeu., a Mr. Ber'l
rest of the summer experimenting
Protos.oan.
Linda e....I... ained that with endotoxin In mite.
Acm
funrus and' molds can· metabolil.e and endotoxin were injected intersteroid. into cortisone, but that
·,
..

relatively little is known
the ability of ])!'Otosoa to J)roduce

the dru.. Biochemilta are trying
to diacover what eontrol. oxlcia-
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writer of the recently pubUahed.
biolr.ph, of Thoma. Wolte.

"

Dinitrophenol . . .

Sandy used a iWarburg reJpirometer to me.a'Sure the qxyre-n con·
aumptlon and the re.pintory quo-

.tudy of the man, his life, his over .
whelming a�nies and ecatacle..
thl. year. One is Philosoph, ToMias �oweU started actually
da'
) by Jo.e Ferra.ter .Mora. .Two
writing the biography .oon after
ehaptert in the book Creative Mind eompleting a collection of Wolfe'a
_
and Method, '"]dan the Creator" and letters, and the work ahe had done
Creativity," for this first. book was of �at
Milton C. help in the aeCon�..Resea� al�n e
_
Mr.
were written by
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Conditions
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workelll.

They became co.mplete-
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Dudden [njoys Scandinavian Tour
Notes (haracter Traits In Peoples

iBryn

spent his la.t yeara aabbati eal its own atomic we.a.pons.
leave In Copenhagen on a FuJbright
Soelal euStoml also vary. Swe

den i. a man'a land. Tbe lOCial
life is almost exclusively for the
men, I n walking elOO., herrlnc·
eating club8, or jau record 1I.!:.en
The eurrent uhibit in the Rare izes inter..eountry travel, Mr. iDud- inc clubs. A Swedi.b wife :101M
Book 'Roomt, "Tbe Restoration," den 'Will able to apend time lectur- ber hulQ)and socially perba.ps onee
eelebrat. the three--hundre4.th an· in,g to educational and busine.. a year.
he·
Coac:ept Of .Aawic:a
niven.&l'Y of the rule of Cha!'l. groups in lFinland, Norway,
Ger·
the Second. On display aTe ueort- den, Denmar k, IRolland, and
'llbe Seandinavian's eoneept of
many. Some 'or these were .ingle Ameriea baa chanced Cl'Utly in
ed literary worb of that
In the first room are vanoUi leetures ; others were series in the I ..t cent.ury.
lA·merica wu
papers w,bieh be attempted to preMDt con· onee more real tha.n bi. neighbor.
aDd
doeumenta
boob
politieal d.e but complete .:ketches of U n it- iftl' country in Europe, It was the
dealln'c with the
•. ed Statet hiatol'7.
COD d t t i 0 n _ and conlro'Yersie
golden ideal, vividly deseribed b.,

period.

';"riod't

about the Jut hall of the manu·

editor of Doubleday, He' had bown
Wolfe and Miss NoweU and had
kept in touch with us Lhl'oughout
the entire writing and iIlnell, For.

tunately, ohe cleared the fiRal per.
for u.se of the letters,
material or names, and he kept
a paternal e�e on the boo�'. Jl;rO.
gress. But Wltbin .ome montlu be
died. By tbe
?- though, everything waa smGothlnl' out, and there
minions

�

was little left to do but just. walt.

=na\Iy, I
'·'0 the b'lography
n .LQV,
.1'1
.. 0nth
was ehOlen a. a Do0k 0 f t.he 1D..
Club Selection, and 10 Its' aetual
release was delayed until July. By
the end of that month or the atart
of the next. It had reached the

beet seHer list where it remained .
lor aeveral weeb. In bbe meantime.

aU of Mi.u Nowell's material was
sold to Harvard University and il
In th'
"
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now, I uweve,
elr WoIfe col·
Ieeti' on.

AI many critiea have note<t, the
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two books, in eonskierab'le pain. Alter her course at Colurmia. She then rot a
and Techno· death, a neighbor IBid that she had job in the Scribner book .hop.

often looked over at the ,house
year was a around two or three a.m. and loon
by Robert. bhe Hghts still burning.
They eIiplored the eountry.lde by pers ipresenting the data they had Goodale of the
Muaie Department.,
All thia time the biOCTBPhy
car, diJeovering what lie. beyond gathered.
MarniBcat for Womea', Voices.
eontinued. Often I would receive
the view from the Paoli LoeaJ.
letters from her asldng ·me to type
Sue MoCord, in COQPeration with
out part of the manuaaript or copMr. BettY, studied endotoxin, a
let of ·research material.
These
.ubstance fotmd in the waUs of
would be .ent to her, for ahe was
baeterla. Every year a ffIW wom·
'
alra)d that the original would be
e n die in late 'Pregnaney of a .yn·
damaged if it were eontlnuaUy
mom, or combination 01 pbyslo
mailed back and forth aero.. the
logiesl effeeta.
An obstetrician
country. 'I'h.en she would return
frem the Univereity ct. Pennsy1M
b, Belen LeYerin,
NorwaYi a Swedish argument of· parts Ihe bad Tevised or written,
ked IMr. Berry to tMt the
vania . .
Professor .Arthur Dudden of ten involves the IProa alld eona of and 1 would t)'pe theae and add
When
------Mawr'a 'Hittory Department Sweden'a !pOIsible manufacture of them to the manuserlpt.

•

M1ped by typinc out

lMabel Lang 'Publitbed The lion Itill uneertain••he began the vignetW, and t.bete must arise at
ProfeNOl' of biography. But aeveral months leaat in part from Min Nowell'.
AthenJan Citizen..
of Art, Charlel Mitchell, after the original operation, the devotion to and flrat hand know
poolished . Ar�eoIOf:r alld Ro- mali8'llancy spread quite rapidly ledge of Wolfe. After .he endua
manee tin the ltaliaa R.enaia&aDH unt.ll, in the last five or .Ix mono ted from Bryn Mawr In the class
Franelaco Ayala, a Span- tba of writing. Mill Nowell wa.s of '26, she took an inten.ive writing

were e.xtraeted, and the root tips
Iy involved in their projects, and
were grown in varyiRl' coneentra·
were glad.to!be &hIe to work in the
tlons of glueo.e and .ucroae. Bar
laboratory lor Jon. pen..ds of
hara obIerved the way,s in whlcb
time, uninterrupted by trips to
tbe ditrerent culture media atrect
c1alle. in Taylor. Naturally, they
ed reeplration.
proteSlOr, wrote
!iq)ent many bours
themselvel ;with laboratory equip-I or."",,10 de Soc:iaioria
Obet.etricaJ Research
me'lYt and leaTning research teehM
., Libertad.
Sandy, Linda, and Barbara lived
AlIso published thll
Riques.
At the end of the tenM
in a a-ented house in
Roeemont. week <&eSlion they handed in pa· musieal compoaltlon

Rare Book Show
Collects Writings,
Represents Period

up and write, but typinC t.ired he r,

and .0 I

'I1Ie Philosophy Department Is tailed, .ensitlve and aut.horitative manusc.riPt wu aent. to Ed Aewell,

,
tient of Tetrahymena.. She eomin eollllboration with Lyman on Wolfe wu difficult, mvolV1ng
ment.ed that a sound knowledge
hia many .acBr),son, <Reinhold Niebubl', and writing letteR
of chemistry i. necessary for any venously into t.he animalt.
Louis Finkel.t.ein for the flnt see. quaintanees, reading through pllea
biolorlcal resean:h.
She had to AC'llH caused an inerease in
tion and with Ly.man Bryaon, Mar- and piles of his �etters, most. of
stud,#
v "the effect.. of dinitNl.nhenoi
.......
...,n In h'QI h U&'6 .crawI.
'Mud, and Rudolph Amheim Ihem wn'I'·
ary nitrogen; 'but the,blooking' dose
and eholesterolacetate and their
"
..
UJ lon, many It'·
e ... r. h-·
aQ...
-n
In ad·'I'
the
latter.
of endotoxin eounteraeted the nl.,
poIsl.ble Interaction on the re.pira.lost
or
destroyed
or,
when
they
The English Department ean
The prob- rogen increase. Sue discovered
lion of Te'-hvmena"
..
..
#
'
boast of Mr. Warner 'Berthort were given to roUerea, had been
lem of aterold transformation wal smallest bloeklng dose capa:ble
American Literature: Traditio... aeparated so that abe aometlmee
not ecNVed; but Mr. Conner aod, ,bit lowerirrg th� urinary
Talenta and K. Lawrence Sta- found page one on the weat roast
two .... I.taMs made subltantlal
The
H. D. 1l\ol'Hu: A Writer', and page two on t.he ea.t.
The miee's aen.iUvity to endoprolTeaa. Both Sandy and Uncia
lettel'll were linally completed and
toxin was increa
..e4. greatly by
are u.inr their summ er expe rl.
publl.he4. by Scribners In 1967.
injection of protrerin. At the
Hetb.a .KraUlS, auoeiate profeatmnta at beginning. for their aenin the Graduate Department
ment, Sue fI wollking on enother
Work Into The NI,ht.
ior bonon proJ·eeta.
IUbstance wbich wiU'-en.itize
Social Work and Social Reteareh
'\:
Barbara Meyer, working with
to an eVeD greater degTee.
International Cooperation
Ju.t before' this, Mill Nowell
Min a.rdiner, used a W ...
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script. This job wa. nearly com·
Here Clan tell. of the prepara.In the flela of an
opology two
lion Df the beM..elUnr and hi,.h. pletwwhen Min Nowell died. in'
new books have ap'pear :SeIeeted Iy acclaimed work.)
\,!g, jus I afle
r she
AuausI 0f 190.
P.pers from the Amerlean Anthrohad
finished
writing
the
and all
AI the daughter of the late
S"ry
pol-I.I 1888 19 20 and
. --.
.
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Elir.abeth Nowell (Mrs. E. H. Pel'- of the important "visiON.
of a Tlinrit Communit,. by Miss kins in private life). 1 watched . .
Book Qub Selection
Frederica de lAcuna, professor of ahe spent. over four years wrltinC
Tho..... Wolfe, a BiolTaphy, a deAnt.hropolOCY and Sociology.
Within a lew week.: the entire
also J1U)retented by two new book s

Uon In d·lfferent J)rotozoana.

Th.r ••

LiteraryProftssors B.M. C. Alumnq Publishes
Publish Fine Crop Sensitiv
e Study Of Wolfe
Of Wrned Books '(eel: Clara Perki..., a tr..hlD.&Il Ihe was .t n",me, .me could lit

Sandy Chook, linda Schreiber, theory that the Iyndrom I, caused
Barbara Meyer lind Sue McCord by the presence ot endotoxin in a
woman', blood.
reeeived National Science Founds.
Nine booU have been published
Sue's Arst job was to determine
lion ,rants for summer work in
membera of the Bry.n ,Mawr
by
e
blololY. &ndy and .Linda studied �: ou:e::�:do��ln ��Ieh�� .: faculty this year.

ibioehemiJtry

'.1.

grant doing research o n the b'ans·
ler of American oUJinell 8l1d indu.tria\ techniques to Scandinavia.
Since the F.ulbright group organ-

International Club
Informs Of. Plans
For UN Excunion

From here, .he moved Into tile art
department and finally to the edM

ilona! department, where .he aerved al80 as proofrHder and leete-

tary to the editor.

It was .bere tlha.t she met Wolfe
when he eam. in to see the cover
for Look HODleW'ant, An;el. Dur
ing her five yean at Scribners,
Misa Nowell became good friends
with the author, and,when she left

to work at Maxim Lieber'l agency,
this friendsblp cODtinued, for Lie
ber was at thl. time Wolfe's agent.
But when MIN Nowell .tatted her
own &geney, Wblfe followed. her
and beeame "number one" at the
a�ncy althoul'h It alao handled
neh aulhon as Nancy Hale and

Varelis Fiaber. Though Wolfe al
ways addrelied her fonnally ..
"MiN Nowell," .he 800n became
not only an aa'ent but .ort 01 nW'le
for him.

bar

Once Wolfe
contracted to do
a atory, but ... the deadline ap
proached he continued to proerat
inate. Finally Miss Nowell could
walt no Ionrer and ....rcbed aU bit
favorite haunt. untO Ihe found

'l"be Bryn � In ternational
RelaUon. Club, with the promoUon of awarene .. of world aJr.irI
a. itl primary putpOM, will pre
aent Ita lint (progTam FrIday at
(:30 In the Common Boom when a him in a barber abop and took him,
U!N mcwie will be .hown. The half·ahaved, to hla appanment
Now
the
·EtJmophl..
croup is atftliated with the .A.mer- ....heN ehe made him .It down and
SeaDdlnalVian emigrants.
On these toun IMr. Dudden found !mace i. ODe C'leaned from Amer- lean me, but ch.irman Sue Gum· write that atory.
the race queatioD to be the one in ican mones, tourists, and � opert streued, '"There is no lo nnaJ
No InalpicUt,
.'
membenhtp. The dub is a servlee
which the audiences were most in- tional newa�pers.

Amon&' them are TIle World'a
Mlilalle la 00.... c.:-w... . The
Blatoriaa'_ Gal4e to LoDdoa, 1171;
A PaMc7rie to a.ul. LIte Bee...; and ucerpta !rom the un- terelted. Illr. DuddeD al.o re.aiisThe Amerlean'. eoncept 01. the
publiahecl par1i&mentat'J' diary of eel the uni'Y8raallty of the race Sc:andinaviaD is equally distorted.
Sir Edward. Derina of th. Houle problem, when he learned of tbe ElIch .....viewl the other throul'b
4 ('.onupou. Thb Jut uhiblt, .. dlaerimination praetSe.ed ...lnat ol.U%"tUlitt ey..... Mr. Dudden
well .. a number of otben, wa. the Laplanders, B.Dd 01 the Datri.b- lpoke witJa a Nonrecian citl who
loaned to the librwy by Mits Rob- Greenl&Dd raee problem.
bad lIever before apoken 'with an
ThOUCb Mr. [)udden lf�nd cer- American. Yearly, from the head
bina of th. H5t0J7 Department

belieYinI in Wolle'.
Always
for anyone who il intereMed in
J'TUtneaa,)Iju Nowell remained
learni"nl' about other eountt'iel."
BetwM'ft November 10 and Ia '1 friend and. bit acent from 1m
and·dul"in.- Deeeipber the tlub will until hn death in 1938. Of COutM:
take Itudents to 'Vi.it. the United it .11 Maxwell Perkin. of Serib
Nation-. .To round out the pro - ners who worked with Wolfe on
grams for the year� Marey Tench, his maaaive novels, but JIiJ. Nowell
of ber iNorwec!an 80m, .tie watch· '60, .now ....orldng in the UN omee took care of his ahorter thin,..,
until
ed an American tourist ahip eorne of Public Relations, wiD obtain cuttlnl' and "plnl them
form.
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Speaks Of Dediae

At_Democratk Rally

I. U. S.

Andy Lehner I. directing M8C"Ce1
n&w tranal,tion �t Mol...
ien'- Le Mari.,e Fone so J;his
production �I alao & 'fir.t'.
dnlma of an old man', attempts
to ret Ju.tificatlon fTOm hi. friends
hi. maR'iage to a very young
Mr. Lehner nya i. "in the
del art. tradition." The
let. deaiened by Mary John·

I Glltwir�I'"
Ji"lftt eoae. b.t lMrTed

Start. W.d.....,. N.... 2

. Order Your
,_." ud

Nood _? - Tho orIgln_
of MAD ma.,.&lne has done it
..in - only thl. time for col·

CHllsTMAS CAJlDs
And
OIFTs
At
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A "Pirat"

This

,

Glbb..t,.Ined cou... women Ire In
demand to luI.t a.:utlvea In .....,y
field. Write Ctll... D"ft about Special
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CLAS$ OffiCERS

PLAYS
Ad.... &ad. Couea.t hued on Allen Drury s best-seUinr novel, open.
this week at the 'Walnut Tbeatre.

SENIORS

oy Italian Nobel Prize Winner, President . . . . . . . . . . Lucy Beebe
Lutai
wUl !be .prumted by the !Neigimorbood Pkyen Vice-Pr..ldent . . . . . . Nancy Beyer
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Freshman Enjoys Tu·toring

Author

. .

BoJ Friend, after two yeaN On Broadway and three Jean Off, ha.

JUNIORS
It President . . . . . . . . Ellen Corcoran

illPf)necl at the Abbey Stage Door, 881:6 �.irc Sun Avenue.
wW. p1e.y tNoV6l'Ilber 5, 12, 18. 19. 96, and 38th.
Vlce-Prelldent . . . . Viriini. Sib
LulL.by. tal. ot• mother on a honeymoon (not her own), playinc at Secretary . . . . . . . . Faith Halfter
.the Albbey PlayhOUM, Novetmer 6, at :12, and 19th.
Sonrmlstresl . . . . Hlm.i AnMtrong
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The Art Director'. Club wll1 hold itl 26th anniversary exhibition at the
Seoul II a city much Uke other
PreJldent . . . . . . . . . Alida Cooper
.Phn.delpbia Art .AMianee, 261 S. 18th St. froM Nov. 6to Nov. 26.
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wacutty Gridiron Stars Tackle
Haverford beats R.Me. Hockey Vamltv l
,

by Edythe Murph.,

This 8ul)<l.,., one :t.culty child made the !OUOMI\&' observation
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whU. eontenrplatinc eventa on the two Bryn Mawr bockey 6elda . . .
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ALL GADGETS
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Ope'; To The Public

Breakfast . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '. ' . 9:00-1 1 :00
lu""'eon " ' , . " . , . . , . , . . . . . . . , . , . , 1 2,00- 2,00
Afternoon Tea
, . . , . , 3,30- 5,00
Dinner . . . , , . . , , . . . , . , . . , . . . . . . . , , . ,
5,30- 7,30
Sunday Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 2 :00- 7:30
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OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED,
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